Brackenwood News

Friday 14th January

Welcome Back
It gives me great pleasure to welcome everyone back to school after the
Christmas holiday, and I hope you all had a restful and relaxing break. I have
been incredibly impressed with all the children this week, with their positive
attitudes, excellent behaviour and with how quickly they have settled back
into their routines. We have a busy term ahead, with a number of workshops,
events and trips planned for the children. Please keep an eye on our newsletters and other correspondence in the coming weeks in order to stay fully
informed!

SUPERSTARS
All the children below have
been nominated by class
teachers for Superstar
Awards. These are awarded
for exceptional levels of
academic effort or achievement.and celebrated in our
weekly awards assembly.

Rudolph Run
CLASS 3B:

Our school was one of the 26 Wirral
Primary schools who participated in
the Rudolph Run back in December.
Across all schools, over £27000 was
raised for Wirral Hospice– an amazing
achievement. Our school raised an incredible £1249. Thank you so much for
your support and generosity.

* Anna G
* Jack P
CLASS 3W:
* Jacob D
* Alfie W
CLASS 4C:

www.wirralglobe.co.uk/news/19813617.rudolph-run-raises-thousands-wirralhospice-st-johns/

Pupils in the Spotlight: Yazmin Cole (Y5)
Yazmin is a talented dancer who attends the
Fusion Dance Academy each week. She recently took her Grade 1 examination for Modern
Theatre and passed with Merit with a total
score of 77 out of 100. A fantastic achievement,
Yazmin. Well done.
If you would like to be our next pupil in the spotlight,
please email the school office with details of your
achievement and a photograph (optional).

THIS WEEK’S KINDNESS AWARDS!
CLASS 3B: Ella C
CLASS 3W: Harriyson D
CLASS 4C: Alexis S
CLASS 4M: Wilma E
CLASS 5S: Aaron L
CLASS 5W: Lilly G
CLASS 6LW: Thomas H
CLASS 6MT: Finn J

WELL DONE, EVERYONE!

PE Days This Half-Term
Just a reminder of the days
this half-term on which your
child can wear their PE kits to
school:
YEAR 3: Monday
YEAR 4: Friday
YEAR 5: Tuesday
YEAR 6: Thursday

* Mia A
* Oscar L
CLASS 4M:
* Isla M
* Rayley P
CLASS 5S:
* Molly F
* Katie C
CLASS 5W:
* Ryan M
* Keeley P
CLASS 6LW:
* Sophie T
* Poppy J
CLASS 6MT:
* Peter D
* Joe H

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL
OUR SUPERSTARS THIS
WEEK. A FANTASTIC EFFORT!

Mrs Balmer

Parent Consultations

Congratulations to Mrs
Balmer on the birth of
Alfie Paul Balmer. Alfie
was born on Thursday
30th December, weighing 8lb, 15 oz.

Parent consultations will take place later this half term on the following dates:
Monday 14th February (3.50pm - 5.30pm)
Tuesday 15th February (3.50pm - 7.00pm)
Wednesday 16th February (3.50pm - 5.30pm)
Please note that these consultations will take place online, and you will have
the opportunity to book your appointment time soon. Further information
about these consultations will follow in the near future.

5S Swimming:

School Tours

It is Class 5S’s turn to go swimming next
week. If your child is in Class 5S, please ensure you have referred to the additional information about swimming which has recently been sent out on ParentMail.

If you would like to visit us during the school day in
order to see us in action, then please think about contacting us to arrange a school tour. We would be very
happy to show you around our school! Please contact
the school office for further information.

